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Wrestler QuestionsMayor's
Right ToDecideAmiisemen

o ???
.

PeopleMaySpendMoneyOn
Stephen E. McCIoskey,of Nepon-

let, former local wrestler and light'

heavyweight champion of New Eng1

land, under the name Red Rlley,
ha??written Mayor James Fallen a

letter protesting hit announcement

that no further l!cen??efor wrestling
exhibitions In Plttsflcld will be
luued duringhis term In office.

McCloikcycalls the mayor'* attitude

dictatorial and questions hit
rlEht to decld* what amusements

the citizens may *cek and spend

money upon. He says:
"It does not follow that such cltl

tens as enjoy wrestling bouts are

IndulgingIn wasteful expenditures

any more than those who frequent
other amusement places, be they
theatres, baseball games, saloons,
taverns or

whatnot." McCIoskey
cited the attendance of TOOat bouts
here nearly two months ago nnd
??a!d he assumed many of these per-

sens voted the mayor Into olllce.
He added:

"Theydid not vote away and Into
yeur hands their rights as free
American citizens, nor did they vote
for you to be the sole judge of
their activities as longas such
activities do not conflict with the
laws of the. land and the orderly
conduct of human affairs. You have
the authority, Mr. Mayor, to deprive

citizens of their opportunities

for enjoyment ... but you

have no moral right to dictate a*
to the manner of their enjoyment."

McCIoskeyattended Joseph Tucker
School on Linden Street. He has
wrestled both as nn amateur and a

professional, written articles on

wrestling and has retired from the
ring because of Injuries received In

(SONSOF ITALY
-.3 NORTH ST.

Dance Sat. Nile
BILLY ROBERTS

Anil Hh Hand
That'' PleasinglyDifferent

the sport. He remains an active
fan. ' '??????''???. ??? -

Move To Open
Tax Books lo
Public Bealcn

Recallingto mind the recent unsuccessful

effort of the North Adams

Transcript to secure a writ of
mandamus to compel the North
Adams tax collector to permit Inspection

of his books,the Home at
Boston yesterday, after debate and

after reconsidering Its acceptance

of an adverse report, refused by a
vote of 42 to 65 In substitute the
bill providing that bonks nf municipal

tax collectors' offices shall be
open to public Inspection. It then
again accepted the adverse report.

. In the course of the debate.Rep.
Elmer L. McCulloch (R-Adamsl
charged that "these are public records

and should be open to examination

bythe taxpayer." In the
case of the North Adams Transcript

against the North Adams
tax collector. Judge- William A.
Burns of this city heard arguments
of counsel and denied the requested

writ of mandamus.
The House yesterday, by a rising

vote of 53 to 33, reconsidered Its
action In accepting an adverse report

on the hill to permit Inspection
of tax abatement books and

then, by vote of 68 to 40,substituted

the bill and referred It to the
municipal finance committee.

Both these bills had the support
of the MassachusettsFederation of
Taxpayers.

Women
In Uniform

Stella Nyllrlc,WAG
Promoted to Pfc.

Pvt. Stella T. Nyllck,a member
of the B-29 training base unit at
Pratt Air Field,Kan.,hns been promoted

to private first class. She Is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Nyllck.20 Danforth Avenue.
She has been at Pratt since

June,1944.

RED FOX
CLUB,Inc.

Lanesboro

DANCE
TONIGHT

8:30??? 11:30
Music by

"KATS .AND

SLAPPERS"

Itut S\n\n at Door

nnil Frlcnih Invlledju

STATEARMORY
NORTH ADAMS

S2CEarl Williams,17,Killed,
Cpl.B. A. Pariselli Wounded

SEA. EARI. n. WILLIAMS
Killed In 1'nrlllo

Sevcntccn-year-old Earl Emerson

Williams,seaman second class,
who embarked for Pacific duty
March 12, has been killed In that
area, according to. a War Department

telegram to his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl A. Williams, GO
ChlckcrlngStreet. The last letter
they received from him was dated
April 10, but he did not say on
what type of ship he was serving.

Another local serviceman, Cpl.
B. America Pnrlsclll, 25, has been
wounded. In Germanywhere he
was serving with an antiaircraft
unit attached to the Ninth Army.
Sea. William*

SBB. Williams enlisted In the
Navylast August, and began boot
training In September nt Sampson,
N. Y. At Its completion, he took
advanced training at Shoemaker.

Cl'L. U. AMKIUCO
Wounded In Germany

CaU from where he went overseas.

Formerly of Cheshire, Hie
Williams family has lived In
Plttslield for the past five years.
Sea. Williams worked for the GE
before enlisting. Besides his parents,

he Is survived by two listers,
Patricia and Halcyon.
Cpl. 1'nrltelll

Cpl. Parlsclll Is convalescing In
a hospital In England. He has
been overseas 19 months, serving
In England. Normandy, Paris, St.
La, Holland,Belgium and, for the
past few months. In Germany. He
was a construction worker In Bermuda

for a year before entering
service. In service two and one-

half years, Cpl. Pariselli was formerly

a member of the National
Guard. His parents nre Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Pariselli of 310 Fenn
Street.

Lancsboro Will
Open Drive

.LANESBORO??? The clothing drlv
has been started here with Mm
Jcssc Howlcsonand Mrs. William
A. Akcroyd In charge. Articles
may be left at the Town Hall, a
the home of Mrs. Benjamin R
Hermannor at the home of Zodac
G. Williams.

ftnun Halt I'rlfr
AJml.iUn ??:????????Tit !(!<??????T??l??lo??e

THE FRIENDLY PLACE

MC'S
Grefoiy't

IN DALTON
DANCETONIGHT

and Tomorrow Night
8.90 In 11.30
ML'SIC BY

NICK SOLDATO
MndwkhM ??l AU Hindi Includlnc

luail Dttl
IJKEll??? WINE??? UQUOIIS

??? Jlptdal an \Ytrk !:nd??_
ChlcktD it Spalhfttl Illnntri

FERRIS'S
PltUflelil-Latmhorn Line

DINEand DANCE
Tonightand

TomorrowNight
Mmlc by

The Famous
DixieSerenaders

8:30 to ...

LOBSTER,DINNER,$UO

HEER, WINE, LIQUORS

DANCE
JOHN'S

1ILVSUALE

EverySaturday
Night

??? Music by
CARL WILSON

featuring Hazel Andrews
at Hie piano

Try Our Dcllclou* Stcnk and
Spaglitttl Dinners

Dancing8.30 to 11.30 PM

We cater to private parties

and banquets

THE

BELDEN TAVEBN
DINING-DANCING

EASTLEE
FeaturingSPAGHETTI,CHICKENAND.

STEAK DINNERS
WINES LIQUORS

ExcellentCuisine
BEER

DANCING EVERY SATURDAYTO THE
MUSIC OF THE 5 POLKA DOTS

??? 9 ??? O
MINIMUM CHAKOK Sl.OO I'er I'fnnn

4i cltatu lo come

tsf (h** Grt??9jti*vS*
SATURDAYNIGHT

8:45 to 11:45
MusicbyGeorgeHubanand HisOrchestra

WINES???BEERS???LIQUORS
Private Ilnnim Available (or Special Occasions

For Krtrrvsitlan* Call :-051t

HIEHE-STAUilAlW
143 Weit Street

Truck.Damages Car
Hnrold Ocden told police carl)

this mornlnc the GE truck he
parked on East Street rolled back
Into on nuto owned by Francis
Uisch, 65 Appleton Avenue,,am
badlydamaged the cnr. Ogdcn hni
stopped his truck to fix a spark
pluc. The accident happened abou
2 AM.

Dine and Dance
AT

PLEASANT
POINT

GreenwaterPond
EverySaturdayNight

with

Fran Martin's Band
Sloniiird Clnmt anil CMclicn
I.nlnter Every Friday Nlfiht

DANCB AT THE

MOOSE CLUB
Fri.and Sat.

MUSlfl BY

Eddie Thomas
AND HIS

Orchestra
Dancing 8.30-11.30

Membersand Friends Invited

DANCE
Unlnn DALTONIMock

Every SATURDAY*W??*
KOUNI) and SQUAItB

Prompter

FRANKARTHUR
with

nraurreard-Carniel Orchestra
Meet here nnd enjoy yourself

with n sociable crowd.

AT THE

Polish Falcon
Hall

BelAirAvenue

SATURDAY
'

April28,1945
Dancing from .

8 to 12 PM

Music by

Walter Zackat
and Hl?? I'nllsh Eagles

of Schenecluly
JuiiiimiiiimimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiB

TON8GHT
AMI

I TOMORROWNIGHT
I AT THE

LUNCHBOX
i LANESBORO
I From 8:30-11:30;i|

.???"

. ,

??? .Mmlc1 by
| CHARLESGAULDEN-1
1 and His Orchestra

TASTY SANDWICHES
BEER??? WINE??? LIQUORS

alUltUIIIIIUIIUlUIIIUIIUIIUIlllllUIIUIMllHllUlUUU

Morningside
Game Programs
Are Concluded

The weekly enrne and entertainment

program at the Mornlncsld?
Librarywas concluded last aye-

nine until the fall. ThU procram,
sponsored bythe Park Department,
featured Ramci for the older children,

caroms, checkers, miniature

bowlingalleys, and cut-ouu, coloring,

etc., far the younger children.
A feature of the program this year
wns n St. Patrick's Day amateur
show. The attendance this season
wa?? 33SO. The weekly program*
were directed by Mlis ??? Dorothy
McGce nnd Carroll Hlckcy.

to It11 u a r
Mr*. EdivAnl \Yrlnler

Mrs. Alice P. Webster,BO,wife
of Edward Wetuter, of Ocean
Street, Laneiboro,died thU morn'

Ing at her home after a long ill
ness.

Mrs. Webster waj born In Staf'
ford Springs,Conn.,Nov. 20, 3883,
and had lived In L-inosboro four
years. She was n member of the
Lanenboro Federated Church and
the Bartonvlllc Grange of Dalton.
Survivor* arc her husami,one ton,
Elllott L. Webster of this city, one
daughter, Mrs. Wakcllcld Newton
of Lanesboro, three grandchildren
one sister, Mrs. Fred Roberts and
one brother, PhilipPlnard, both til
Eosthampton and several nieces
and nephews.

The bodyU at the Newton ??
Barnfather Funeral Home where
services will be Mondayafternoon
at 2. Rev. Elllott Chaffee. pastor
of the First Methodist Church,
will officiate. Burial will be in the
Plttslield Cemetery.

The familywill meet friends at
the funeral home tomorrow nftcr-

noon from 2 to 4, Saturdayand
Sunday evenings from 7 to 9.

Mr*. Clmrlrt Martcll
Mrs. Eva Martell. 53. of 243

Cheshire Road, wife at Charles
Martcll, died this morning at the
Hlllcrcst Hospital followinga short
Illness.

A native and life longresident of
Pltlslleld, M??. Martell was 'born
Aug. 7, 1889. She was a member
of the Zlon Lutheran Church,
Survivors arc her husband, two
daughters,MM. David Acklcyand
Miss ShlricyMartell,both of this
city; one sister, Mrs. GuyHemcn-

way of Adams;one grandson and
several nieces and nephews.

The bodyreposes at the Newton
6 Barnfather Funeral Home whcie
sen-Ices will be Tuesdayafternoon
at 2. Rev. HenryB. Dlckcrt,pastor

of Zlon Lutheran Church,will
officiate. Burial will be In Fair-
view Cemetery,Dalton.

The familywill meet friends .it

the funeral home Saturday,Sunday
and Mondayevenings from

7 to D.

Mrs. Crnrcf) 1- .Mack

Mr*. Sadie B. Mack. 63. wife of
George L. Mack,of 43 Gale Avenue,

passed away this morning at
her home.

Mrs. Mock wns born In Constable,
N. Y.,Feb. 29, 1BSO.daughter

of Hiram and Louise Stlmson
Baldwin. She spent her early life
In New York State nnd came to
Plttslleld from Plattsburg. She
later lived In the south nnd re<

turned here permanently In 19H.
She wns a member of the First
Church of Christ,Scientist. Survivors

arc her husband, one
brother.Sherry XV. Baldwin, of
Wlckfard,R. I., nnd a sister, Miss
Elizabeth G. Baldwin,of this city.

The bodyrests nt the Wellington
Funeral Home where sen-Ices will
be Sundayafternoon nt 3. RayH.
Ollptmnt will officiate. The body
will be taken to Troy,N. Y.,for
cremation.

RIGHT IN LENOX
EVERYSATURDAY

O'BRiEN'S
RESTAURANT

FOR GOOD FOOD
DIMMI HANGING

??? rrATL'ni.so???

MARY IHIItKK and her
Whispering Notra nt Harmony
Minimum charge. SOc per perwm

HEKIt - WINK - LIQUORS

*-*???*???++**-*???*++**

100 Ibi. ol wine .

paper maVri SO
caainft Ior 75mm.
???belli. Spttd vie- ;???

tory l>r ia??in?? ,

w??it?? piper.
,"

.*'*??**_*-??***_***

Hurley'sTalk
CreatesBrisk
Discussion'

ManyQuestions
Answered by
Budget Chairman

A lively discussionof tho re

sponslblllty of local social agencies

toward support of municipal health
and social welfare measures, was
precipitated In the Piltsflcld Coun
ell of Social Agencies luncheon
Wednesdayby William J. Hurley,
chairman of the municipal Capital
Budget Committee.

Although Mr. Hurley warned
that overemphasis of his reference
to the social council's failure to
bock a $3000 city budget Item for
studyof a health center and other
municipal buildings,deleted by the
CityCouncil,might cause the ''tall
to wag the dog," most of the half-
hour discussion period was devoted
to this phase. Mr.'Hurley,after
reviewing the successful first year
of the budget operation, explained
that he had referred to the failure
of organized croups to back the
$3000 health center study Item,
solely to symbolize the need of
more active community Interest In
city-planning.

MiMAnna King,presiding, asked
whether this Incident did not Indicate

the desirabilityof formation
of an "aggressive" group to

net locallyon health and social
matters. Arthur G. Sanford suggested

that tha council's executive
committee bo asked to consider the
organization of an action group.
In any event, promised Mrs. Harry
D. Brlgham, chairman of health
and director of public relations,
any repetition of the health center

study proposal, next budget-

making period in January, will receive

the council's attention.

Titlliat Cmmnriitt
CityCouncilman Leland C. Tal

hot, who cast the sole vote In favor

of the health center study
when It was before the city fathers,

believed a full discussion essential

In fairness to the council
men. He said "nobodysaid nny
thing about

It" and that he had
to ask Dr. John W. Trask, public
health commissioner, for inform*'

tlon. He got nowhere with a com'

promise proposal for half the
amount asked In the budget.

Askedwhy th* measure did not
pass, Mr. Hurleyshrugged and said
he was unable to rend a council-

mnn's mind. Then he suggested
that CityCouncil President Fred
D. Rctalllck. who was present,
might have an explanation. Retal-
lick made no reply, nnd when called
upon by the chair to comment on
the whole talk, had nothing to say.
Mayor James Fallen likewise was
noncommittal.

Hev. Christian B. Jcnsen drew
from Mr. Hurley the admission
that tho capital budget plan does
not Insure that the tax rate will

not no above $35. CouncilmanTal-
bot declared one of the compelling
arguments In favor of capital-budgeting

had been a stabilized tax rate
with a 535 celling. "Now you say
this Is not likely to happen?" he
questioned Mr. Hurley. The budget

chairman replied that there was
no way to guarantee n $35 tax
rate celling. The committee could,
however, plan expenditures within

the city's ability to pay and ??t
the same time not exceed a specified

tax rate If all conditions were
adhered to.

Another questioner asked what
was wrong with the city's ordinance

on street acceptance, an
Item touched upon In tho talk. Mr.
Hurley's reply was that there Is
nothing wrong xvlth the ordinance,
only In the administration of It.
He said tho city government "committed

eyors"

of generosity for
years In accepting streets. Now
"the boys" find It hard to be strict.
The ordinance, ho said, 1s capable
of controlling the situation.

ExchangeAgain
ProvidingBoxes
For Servicemen

The PltUtlelrt Women's Exchange
at 193 South Street announces that
It can take additional orders for
boxes for sen-Icemen In camps In
this country or overseas. At a
meeting yesterday morning the
board of directors decided to extend

the business In antique silver,
glass,. china and other small house
furnishings,

Before Christmas orders for
boxes of home-cooked food for soldiers,

sailors, marines and airmen
had become so heavythat It was

necessary to refuse them, but new
customers can now bo taken on.
Dozens of men write home asking
for the soft cookies, candles -anl
other delicacies that the boxes
contain. Theyare also sent to
school nnd college students.

Anyone with antiques to sell Is
urged to communicate with Mrs.
KennethP. Rltchle,manager of tho
Exchange,whoso purpose as a nonprofit-making

organization is to

helpwomen to support themselves
and their families by making food
or handwork..

The public Is Invited to visit the
gift salesroom, which has recently
been redecorated, with built-in cupboards

and draws to hold and display
the merchandise. The shop Is

the only one of Its kind In Western
Massachusetts.

Rnnfcvr.ll Death
Hard Knock',
Says I'vt. iMichlo

I'vt, Grr??l(l It. Mkkln

"We all got a pretty hard knock
???we Just got the very bad news of

our President's death, but we won't

let him down," Is the latest report

from a soldier overseas on the
death of President Roosevelt. In a

letter to his mother, Pvt. Gerald R.
Mlckle In Germany,not old enough

to vote when he entered sen-ice, so

described the effect on him nnd his
buddies at the announcement of
the news.

The son of Mrs. Yvonne A.
Mlckle,613 Churchill Road. Pvt.
Mtckle,a veteran of the Anzlo and

Rome cam|>algns. ls now In a replacement

pool. He hasn't received

a letter from his familyIn the past
seven months, and efforts to reach

him through the Red Cross hav??!
aUo proved fruitless.

Pvt. Mlckle U one of four sons

now In sen-Ice with a fifth, the
youngest, scheduled for Induction
shortly after his 18th birthday In
June. He enlisted In October. 1943
after Attending Pittsfield school*.

Lt. (Jg) Robert Mlckle has been
In this country two years and expects

to leave shortly for oversea?

duty. In the regular Navy for 13
years, he was wounded as a pilot

In Hawaii after seven years' sen-

Ice there.
S??. William MIckl* Is with the

military police somewhere In
France, and Pfc. Edward of th*

Marines Is stationed In Sin Diego
after service In the Pacific theatre.

District Court
Lewis E. Munn, M-year-old Hous

atonic laborer, was fined SI for
going through a stop sign yesterdi>
at the Intersection of H?nryAvenue
and West Housatonic Street. Patrolman

Royal A. McGutrt stopped

him.

In Mcmoriam Notices
Anniversary Masses

Cards of Thanks nnd
Death Notices

1THI ?????acrtplH al Tht Ittrkihlrt T"
nine r.atl( dall? tar III* fallawlm 4av
pahUratlan with the rtrrptlan at dtalh
nallrtt whl??lr??UI t>??arrrplrd ap !???n*??n
tar ??am?? dar't pnbllratlan. Cath 'n ad-

tinrt If Mnuljtd. ,la ernli >tr llat.-X*
mlnlmvra tbarfr.

___

rani nf Thanln
IIOAO.CtUnua w. I wim to thank ny

Itlindi. n.ltnson anil rrlamra tor IR-

fcrautirul Iloral trleuttt and macr art
el klndnm durtr.j mr mtr.t tutar.-

m??nt. Urt. cnarlra Hoac.

LAWNMOWERS
SHARPENED

I'otvrr I*tvn Mourn Krpalrnl

CITYSHARPENINGSERVICE
DIAL 2-0007

When the War Is
Over??? ManyThings
Will Change
Meamvhlle we are doingall

we can to get your watch
repaired.

Article.* Sonfill t
/'or Wounded Men
Anyone who can spare a radio,

a camera, a mnndolln, a ilx-

string guitar or a card table for
the wounded men at the General

Hospital at Westover Field
or the Naval Convalescent Center

In Springfield Is urged to telephone

the Red Crou chapter
houio so that It may b??called
for.

An appeal lust week for theie
articles for the recreation of
wounded and sick servicemen has
so far brought no response. The
Berkshire County Camp nnd
HosnjtalCouncil, of which Frank
J. O*en Is chairman, has been
aiked to collect u many as possible.

Sgl. Exford Gage,
Former Galloway
Player,Killed

Mrs. McEnany
RecoveringFrom

l_x

Severe Burns
Mrs. John II. McEnanyof 163

First Street, who recently suffered
severe burns to the face,left hand
and arm. Is somewhat Improved.
She was Ignitingthe furnace when
there was a combustion resulting
In th?? burns.

Funerals
Mra. l{cme C. Ann

A high mau nf requiem was celebrated

for Mrs. Rcme C. Ano whoie
funeral was at 9 this morning at SL
Asncs' Church.Dalton. Rev. Paul
Shaughncssyofficiated. Bearers
were James and Pater Cahlll,
James Moody,Francis Garrlty,Joseph

Shcpard and George Dcpcw.
Burial was In St Joseph's Ceme
tery. Fr. Shaughnessyoffered pray
era at the grave.

???I(l!r< Kmilr Drlnye Sr.
Funeral ken-Ices for Jules Emlle

DeloyoSr., were at '.'JO this afternoon

at the First Congregational
Church preceded at 2 bv n prayer
sen'lce at the home, 728 Williams
Street. Rev. Ulrlc Gay. pastor of
the French Evangelical Church,
officiated. The bearers were Au-

itutt Chaoust, Emlle Wulnee,
GeorgoNardln,Jules Gllllottc.Fred
Deloyo and Amos Nlel. Burial was
In the Pltmleld Cemetery.
Anlonln Vrcrlllo

The funeral of Antonio Vecelllo
will be tomorrow morning at 8.13
at the home. 12 Arch Street,,followed

at 9 at Mt Carmel Church
with a high mass of requiem.
Burial will bi In St. Joseph's
Cemetery.

IH<UI t< Ttir.
BROOKFIELD??? SUff. Sit. Ex-

'ord C??se,former member of tht
L/iul>eGillowtyplayers and fsmll-

ar ictor to Pltuneld's thtttrt-

joers of 10 yean s;o. wit killed
n action on Luzon March 17. H??

started his thtalre career with the

Gallowayttock compmy In 1932
and playtd *ever??l supportln? rolet.

In productions tt Pltufldd'i Colonial
Theatre durln; th* Company'1 sum-.

rr.cr season here In 1931.
Amon;the plays In which he ??p-

ptarej at the Colonial wtr* "Rli-

t\" Me This," The RoyalF??mlly."

In which KInjsleyR. F??I1.
Plttsfleld'

Town PUyer. mad* hU profesiional
drbut, tr.rl "Mrs. Moonlight." Ex-
fcrd played the leid In "Fair and
Warmer" opposite Rita Johnson.

After two years with tht Cillo-

way Players, he jolnH stock com-

peril's In Worcester. Fltthburj??nd
??t the Weitboro Red B??rn. H??
later portrayed Abraham Ur.coln
on Broaawjy??fter which he joined
RKO,specltllzln; In trrojint Nazi
roles.

It* Is survived byhis mother, Mrt.
Ptarl Gtge, this town; a brother.
Beverly. ani! wife, the fom-.er Bell
Kins, former New York ??ctr??u.

CarolomaClub
LANESIIORO

DANCE
Saliirtlnt/ Xifjltt

. froiii 8:90 to 11:30

IStardusters Orchestra
Members and friends Invited

PLOTZKY'S
DEPARTMENT STOKK

748TyIerSt.,Dial8688

Store Opening
EveryNight

Until8 O'clock
.

SaturdayNight 9:00

QualityClothing
FOU THE

Smart Dressed Woman
IIUDGET PAYMENTS

[234NorthSt.%??
Prompt Delivery

FUEL AND RANGE

OILS
AvoidDisappointment??? Get YourOrder in Early!

SMITHBROS.cofiLAHDO|Lc??"lnc-
172 WestStreet Dial7396-7397

SHEER
RAYON

HOSIERY

Per Pair

CLEARWEAVE
161 North St.

Just Received
NewShipment

GenuinePorcelain
Breakfast

Sets
NewEngland

FurnitureCorp.
242 North St.

242 NorthSt. Tel.7795

For Quality,Come
to NicholsPackage

Store
Select what you like from assortments

of S. S. PIERCE,
BELLOWS and other famous
lines which are shoxvn here. Select

your choice of domestic or

Imported

Wines??? Cordials???

Liquors
A visit to this store will allow

you to se?? many fine bcverajes
for mixing or choice cocktails

ready to s<>r.'e. You know quality,

you will find It here In

Ales??? Wines??? Liquors

u????fim4??K!ic&.J*.2Si.^^_

LIGGETT'S
3: and 1JJ North St.

ILiketo Say"Yes"

to LOANrequests
. . .Bill Dcignan

Ai tt?? P??ncssl e??E??????r jfi ET l??
to 63U4 ear taiiani. TJs??natt tis:????
I nr TM~ to rwunta Jar l??ana???
thr zssr?? tza&rta *f da. A????i:nr??

Rikicc Prrtecal Leant u ??r OXiY
butisna??? teat a euihtr ispcrtast
ret. Tiara ??Sr Tsa e%n eer????i *a
ma doisi BT t??rt t??sa?? "Tn* te r????
. . . ??br 4 out ??t I otT lt?? oee'T

ih??r aik icr. Cosi'.Sir tr.n. ethtr
a??ranuira ef Ptracnal'a itrnct* t??9:???

I. Loan IIO u 1130 ??r mtn <m
i:nuu??. ur or lursiten.
???fciciwrtr sails ro-a bfrt.

:. B*:u:b;?? ir.^'-."-7 B??T????MS.
I. Leana raadt t> isifiajvt B??B

and

omrn.
4. Btuttn t??r*4??r lotu.
I. toact ma???? fey rr.??il.
a. latKilar:??? Trraccal

cat!i-Crt(Ut C??4a
fcofccrtd bfrt.

D^n't borrow uccKiuanir. tat tl ??????
an looun (or a :eaa ??ar tet itoj
in er rtert nt tofar . . ??? F???? "???
* c??aet?? to aar

~T??." waa'l your

BESSE-CLARKE
273 North at Summer

NO TIRE TROUBLE
HERE-

Nor.willyou have
tire trouble if you
let us check your
tires forcracks,
holes,cuts and
bruises. .

TIRES
Recapped

and
v- Vulcanized
"PittsfieldTire"

. Howard Itabhltt't Service Corner
WEST COR. CENTERST. DIAL4501
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